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TO OURL FRIENDS.

JLux persen gctting up a Club of lire ii bc
entitCed tu a f"c cOpy Of the READRRa, during tho
existence cf the Club;i andif ayearly Clubef ten,
te a frce copy of the paper, and a bandsemeiy
bound copy <tire volumes) of (#arneau's Ilistory
of Canada, irhich is published at $3.00 by R.
Worthingtou, Publisher aud Boeksellcr, neit
dloor te l'est Office, Montreai.

BACK NUMBERS.

EBAcn number cf Tlu SàTrmiy ÂtuDrasi bas
bren stereotypcd, and Uic plates preserred. Al
numbers, froro the beginning, tan, therefore, bo
hall rit any tinue; but as Uic expense and trouble
ai pirtting tire plates on Uic pressis considerable,
the publisher, in erder to, save this expense, a.,
nit the sanie tinte,ý accommodate sî'bscribers bas
opencd a register of the nmnes of parties requir-
iug bacir nîunbers; and, at Uic expiration of
three montlhs from Uic issue of the first auxuber
of tihe Rxani, ho will reprint and snppiy all %4.e
back nnubers ordered up te that date, lu the
mentime, a sixteen page alicet comtaiang the
stery "llaif a XJiUon of M(onuy," from the be-
ginuiug np tuodate, il bcsnpplied freeof charge
te eacb person subseribing for or buying the
EÂAn

ME XICO-TtIE UNITED STATES.-
FRANCE.

a ttemapted to, shoir, lu a recent article, the
runous conseqjuences tbat would resuit

from a irar betwree Eugiand sad tise United
Sts. Wo ane inclined te tbink that a -wax by
the United States te drire thc French eut of
i4cxico woula bo stili more fatal, if possble', te
the future wcifamc of the Great >lpublic. Ttte
act lu car estimation, ana, iro beiieve, lu Uic

çstimaiorn of the worid, vould aniount tu a crimen
of no ordinary magnitude, wbile it would, nt the
samoe tune, bo one of those crrors in policy wivehl
aro 6aid to carry their own punishwcnt with
theni. Regarding the question in Its moral
aspect, Ivo ehould consider whether the Unoited
Stites iwould bo acting justly te tic people of
Mexico in expol1iÎg Maximilian from the country,
even if thecy hall the power to do so. To arrive
at a full appreciation of this point we mugt
glanceatthe condition of Meicosine thosepara-
tionfrouiSpain. Mexican independence,propcrly
speaking, dates fromn tho proclamation by Augus-
tin Iturbide, in 1821, of tho Constitution knewn
as Ilthxe plan of lguala, byxçhichà tho crown wIL5
te bc offered tuo the Spanish King Ferdinand the
SevçQ.h, and, iu the evcnt of iris refaecl, to other
members cflishouse. Bighitmontbs afterwards,
Iturbide, tbrough tho agenry of the army and
the mub, iras declared Emperor under tho titt> of
Augustin the Firat. In less than a yeux a revoit,
in which the famous Sauta Anna was the prin-
cipal actor, oircrttirned the imperial tbronc and
forced Iturbide into exile. Mexico iras then
proclaimed a ilepublie, iwith General Victoria as
President. lu 1828, a contest for the Presidcocy
brought on a sanguiaary civil ivar, whicb re-
sultedl in the elevation of Guerera to tbat office,
and in 1880 te that of Dictator, to repel a
Spanisb invasion. ]Refnsing tei resign bis dicte-
torial power aiter the danger was over, a revolu-
tion -was iuaugurated agama t blm by Bustmonnte
aud Sauta Auna, ihich compelled binm to retire
from, bis position, and Bustemeute teoi bis place.
Guereni, on bis part, got up a rebellion, but hoe
iras dcfeated and executed in 1831. nevolution
foUlowed on revolution until 1833, wrien Sauta
Anna wvns inado -President, who, sent irbolo
troopa cf bis oppenents out of the country, iii-
cluding Dustameate. Though naminally Presi-
dent, hie ias, in fact, a Dictator. Texas seceded
from Mexico in 1835, and Sauta Anus hariog
been rnde prisoner b: the Texans, he wua suc-
ceeded( in the Presidcncy by flustamente; but
returning after two, ycars, lio resumed bis place.
lie iras suc,,zded iu 1839 by Bravo, irbo iras
Presideut for a week. A pcriod of confusion
eusued. Fron 1841 to 1844 there iras a succession
ofDictators- .SantaAnoia, Bravo, Canalozo-irbo
governed iîaout lairor checkr. A newrconstitu-
tion rcplacedStAnuaasPresidentin 1844. Ilo
iras deposedl by a revolution, almost Immediately,
and baiied. lits successor Canniozo iras de-
pescil by another revolution of the sanie year, as
was President Hlemer in 1845. UJnder the ne.qt
Paredie, warbroke ont ivith the Ulnited States, ln
the course of wivh several revolutioris teook
Place. In fâct the defeats or the Mexicans by
Gentral Taylor and General Scott irere scarcely
more injurions te the ceuntry than iverc its in-
ternaI convulsions. Tho American contest came
te0 a close in Fcbrnary, 1848, Whoen CaWiomnia
and Nocwir euico irere ceded to thre TTnited
States. Santa Anna, obliged 1.0 fly, iras suece-
ded b lcra; Ierera by Axista, irbom arevo-
lotion forcedl te resiga. ELuta Annav na ealA-

cils and placed nt the headl cf tlio Geverument as
1reaidlent, but emercising dictatorial power, an
insurrection aigainst hlm, ias succeseful, and lie
tras driven (rom the country in 1855. Carera
sueceedod, and iras PreBident fur tweuty-seven
days. Anarchy rcigued suprenie, and Alvarez
became Preaident for about a week. ANtr hilp
cme Comonfort, irbose rulo iras iuterrupted by
several insurrections. A new constitution iras
promulgated in 1857, wiriel ias set aside by a
reoiot of the urrmyin 1858; and Comooifortbeing
expelledl (roi peower, tiro Presideuts wrer cle-
vated te, officle, Juarez by the Liberais, and
Zulonga by the Conscrratii'es. Rachr President
assemblid nu arlny, and there iras much figitîng
ailer the oid ferocious tirshion. Ilobles furcibly
deposedZuloaga, andMiramoudisplaceri Robles-
alt in rapid succession. Other chiefs appeared
on the scenle, and the country iras the victim of
horrors seldoro iitnesse evea in civil commo>-
tiens. Robbery and bioodslhed ruled tbrough-
ont the land. Those whom the Libersils spareul
beramo a prcy te the Censervativer, lind thoso
whom the Conservatives spared, te thc Liherals,ý
irbile bauds of banditti abounded ibo, spared ne
one. The native and the foreiguer iere viie
with thc sane trentment; ne treaties ivere re-
spccteýd; ne represeutative cf auy couiitry ivas
safe (rom outrage, ner itS flag from insuit. No
Christian or civilized couutry ever before pre-
sented te the world snch an nccuniation of
cruls. France, in the worst days of tlic great
revolîîtion, cxhiibited grandeur if she r, nittcdl
crimes; but the revolutions of Mexico are cniy
farces, tbough the actors are steeped in blooid,
and Indulge in uubounded robbery and tlieft.

Sucli is an imperfect sketch of the sutet et
Mexico fur ueariy balf a century, under irbat 1.s
called a Republican fermn of Govrrncut. We
[gai. as* if the United States Il iveud bc josti-
fied in expelhing Maimilian from thle ccuutry,"
[and re-establishiog the reign of anarchy, wbicni
boas brought forth such bitter fruit in the paeanmd which ccrtainiy nifords ne hope of improve
meut in the futuire ? The Repubic bas been a
(allure ia Mexico, and any systeun of civiiized
Govrrnient would axueliorate the condition of
its people. Admittiuig, fer the sake cf argument,
that the Monroe doctrine is irise and round in
prirciple, it canoot sanctifs injustice ndwirong;
and te deliver Mecxico bac], tu the iniseries, mis-
fortunes, and crimes cvbich bave markced the iast
ferty-tlve y=ar of its wrctchedl history, wolild bc
both irrong and uujust. Wc shall net cnqniro
into the mens by which Maximilian ncqnircd
tho croira: that is a question for the mesxicans
te decide. Eneugir that hoe is there, and professes
te desire te do ail the good he cala for tht count-
try. The tssk hoclias undertaken is nrilueus
and difficuit. 11cuarehye On this continent,
reaemblS la pyramid restlng on its apex-';u and(
in Mex.ico this la doubly truc. '%Vith ne tradition-
alpe.sige appciing te the affections or prejudi-
ces cf the people, oppostid or vieivcdwcitb distrust
by tho Chureb, snrronded by X1en1 Of .tbu-%c
classes aud institutions frein wvlich royalty


